
WEIGHT LOSS
AffirmAtion  

CardS



WOrdS  
HavE GrEaT 

power!



I affIrm 

Change your thinking,  
change your life! 

Your thoughts create  
your reality. 

Practice positive thinking. 

Act the way you want to be,  
and soon you will be  

the way you act. 

Les brown



affIrmaTION TIPS

Train your positive  
thinking everyday. 

Make a habit of repeating  
the following affirmations  

over and over again. 

Repeat it to yourself  
gently and with love.



Speak it, write it,  
draw it, sing it. 

Whatever you like.  
Choose the best way  
for you to repeat it.

Practice it in front of  
the mirror as well it’s a  
great way to achieve  
positive effects faster.  



Each day choose only  
one affirmation 

And repeat it all day long. 

Post the affirmation card in 
the most visible place for you 

(in your house workplace or car).



Let’s 
do it!



in Am in tHe 
proCess of  

positiVe  
CHAnGe



i BeLieVe 
in mYseLf

i HAVe  
tHe power  

to CHAnGe  
mY Life for  
tHe Better



i Am reAdY to  

enJoY 
A HeALtHY & 

AttrACtiVe 
BodY



i deserVe to Be  

sLim & fit



i treAt 

mY BodY  
As A Good 

friend



i treAt mYseLf 

GentLY 
And witH 

Kindness



i Am 

pAtient 
witH mY BodY 

& mY mind



i mAKe 
HeALtHY 

CHoiCes

i LoVe &  
respeCt 

mY BodY 



tHe onLY  
person wHo 

HAs ControL 
oVer mY eAtinG HABits 

is me!

i Am in ControL  
of wHAt i  

eAt & drinK



i enJoY tHe 

foods 
tHAt Are  

Best 
for mY BodY



i drinK 
pLentY of 

wAter 
tHAt CLeAnses  
mY BodY & mind



i reALLY 

enJoY  
moVinG  

mY BodY



i Am so 

proUd  
of mYseLf 
for CHoosinG  

A HeALtHier  
LifestYLe



i Am 

stronGer  
tHAn AnY 

 eXCUse 



i sAY  

Yes 
to Life



i see  

mY BodY  
As An 

AmAZinG  
mirACLe 



tHere is 

ALwAYs 
enoUGH time 

in tHe dAY to  
LooK After  

mYseLf



mY BodY 
AppreCiAtes 

How i  

tAKe CAre 
of it



LosinG  
weiGHt Comes 

eAsiLY & 

nAtUrALLY 
to me



mY BodY 
is GettinG 

sLimmer, 
stronGer &  
HeALtHier 

eVerY dAY



tHe  

sLim me 
is 

JoYfULLY 
emerGinG



positive mind  

positive vibes 

positive life



SENDING YOU 

GOOD LUCK 
VIBES


